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PIedge Crusade Cele-
brates its Jubllee.

have -worked

Âitrungzeb.. As a matter of fact, he de-
stroyed every temple and idol ln Muttra
in 1670. The. priest -vesoned that the

tiiou£ands of pilgrims who omen to wor-
aMip d.iu.ud to 'be *hown the. place of his
bfrth, and s the. original spot was taken
from the Hindus by the. Eiuperor of Delhi,
the piests of that tixue selected the pres-
ent spot, and, as their proeet representa-

ther kill them tiieuiseves nor uilow otiieri
to do so. The. kilUung of a mouiiey wouli
cause a riot.

if the.
-Laid-

(QNKEY.

lionor ?

vieux±1Te LNvEne zuorig was sca
worthy tiie 2ame-oily Sonie nearly c
Iess tea and a littia dry brea4-aud

f anil~y party cou.istd of hiuiseifmost

Na. »*



ft2ýe, ho was hailed by a inan Whoin, he Awtin never had reason te regret éhe blused mur euxsed with the flood of cLéap

knew, and asked to V wlýth hlm to holp etep ho took thaît day in befrien-ding magazines and other publications which

In removing soins furniture, Amongst Jamee and Mûry lise. Re W" a man &Te continmlly pouring from the press In

other exticles to be carried out of the «Who, whien lhe zhowed kindnew, did it w*nern oountries and thet the influence

house was a chegt of drawers, and as they without stint, and so he paid. the expenses of such. literature as does come into the

turned 1t over tu pack It on the trolly a of their removal te H- , and saw te h&nds of those native.3 who have le-arned

soverelgu rolied out of une of the chinks. their comfortable settlement in two to read EnglidrIl is proportionately greater.

The inan winked at James. SnUg Moins, even buying Mary a, seWInIg- Any one who wants inore Information

Il cay, thats a lucky findl 'Welll go machine, rthat éhe Inn'ght add to theit about this work may obtain it from Mrs.

sharea, Jim; ItIllbe particular useful jýwt e&rnimgs by Its use, and repay , him Edwin Cole, 112 Irvine Avenue,

now., 9Mdually; and if such goodness could mount, Que.

How niuch ten ahil lings at tliat time be recompensed, his was made uý tu à!=

represented to the pour, half-eterveil man, in tenfold mAmaure iby tue rare devotion

he himself ouly kneçr but he took the with whieh he was served. Robinson Crusoe's Text.

temptation by the throat a-d strangled it Ysars passed away in which the old (C. R. Spurgeon.)

Ïbefore it had timeto spring upon Min. clark daym at L- seeme 1 d (like a bad One book éharmed us all in the d&ys of

'Nay, lud,1 he said, lit's not ours, sud dream. tu Jexaffl Ime, In contrast to ýhe our youth. la there a boy alive who hius

-- whatls more-we know who it belongs peace and prSpeTirty ef his pre"nt life, not reaîd It? 'Robiumn Crusoel waz a

tu. 1111 not touch it, and youlre far too and then another keen trial befell him wealth of wonders tu me; I could have rea;d

èonest a oh, for such a blt of dirty In the deabhy afteT a brief illn-ess, of hie it over a »cure of ti2nes and never hav-6

work a3 that Letla take it h&ck at once-' good daughter Xary. He had the great wearied. I a= not ashamed to confess t1hat;

IWell, y-on can take It, if that's your comfort of knowing that fer ber it was I read It even now with ever truh dé-

wljlll the other said sulkily; and James well, for she ýhad been as loving and light. Robinson and hLs man Priday,

made heste to.Testore wha$t might have loyal to her Reav-enly irathBT ffl to her though mers inventions et liction, axe

be-en a danger to both of them. earthly one ; iburt the saâness of the 4wonderfully real tu the mSt of us. But

The lady of the house noted the macils home without her bocame almost unbear- whçy aSn I ruuming on in this way ou a

bunger-bitten facee and when her huieband able. Sabbath eventnig? Is net this talk alto-

came in soon afterwards, she told him the rm main sorTy to trouble you, sire gethér ont -of order? I hffl not. A pam-

Indident, enlarging on It with a good ho sid tu Mr. Austin une day, 'but Vin Sge in that book comes vividly before my,

doù of, 1çrann-heaiýted eloquence. thinking of going back to y, to en-d ret-ollec tion to-night as I reaid my text;

They were just removing to auoLher myllays. Iha-"friendatherewho-woujd and lu it 1 fin-il nomething mare th= au

large town, where Mr. Austin was cpen- look etter me, and itla terrible lneý excuse. Robinson Crus" has been wreck,-

Ing a new- branch of an <>Id-"tabliabÀbd soine without Mary., ed. las in ltit lu a de3ert laland all alone.

bue'ness, and as his wife spoke a bright And-ha told his kind master that ha Riz cam la a very pitiable one. Ue goes

thought prawated itzelf ta lilin. May we hed saved enough ln hie empluy tu to his bed, and he la amitteu with fever.
keep

not belleve that it mm tout by, the' him lu comfort for the rest of his Ufe, This fever lasts upon him long and he han

An*w«er ol prayer? adding, with a dry humer mingled with no one to mmit up= éven to

4X&te, Suld yeu ftud time to make em*tioný 'And eu, sir, ail tbings con- bring him a drink of ced water. He is

1 roady tu, peria'h. H» hmi beau accugtomed
inquiries about this man P At eny rateý sidered, 1 think It wm just es wel that

get to know his naine and addreu, and 1 1 wazult permltted ito ta-ka tbat, heu- to slu, sud hâd &Il the viom of a..Oailer;

will ask tbe town inIssimary, *bout hîiný but &43 %igra case broucht W= t'ô thinit.
iwhieh ai

Irhis sounds'aplondid, *nd ii dtue ilikformie- MW lebài 'e, ]Rue ilit hi»
eheut, and ha lights upon this pagqa",t-ý_

tion lis Wisfiactory, l'inight be able to Post Office Crus'ade.
,,help,,him. I w«nt anather inan in the 'Call upon mie in the da7 01 tr=ble. I w:nl

warehouse sit R- , and a c4retaker for The following P«rsgraPII «PPealed re- deliver thte, an4 thou eàa1t glority inse

the new offices, and 60 1 could pe-haps ceutly in a Toron-to, P&Pelr>- That niet he prayed fer t1he filrst timé in:

give employinent both to him and bis A very vise and PatriOtic 'w*ek 0'lOMel hls Rfe, and sver &ftýr theré w" in hi=' a
very littIO vosius tu be k"»wn la 'bhe Ofn' hape In GM, which marked the bixth àt,:

wift; -bat we muet . not be toc, 0an9u1]Jý0f adjan P»t-Oitl» crusade, for Ind4s. ehe the he&vènldy life.
eu0h Pfflýftgon,0 are very rAre.ý' 9 intèenationA4 having

And so It came tu pass thSt aS lfazY 0 who cominpSed the story, was, as

and ber f4ther wer@ aftting by a v«Y been started 'bY à 13110010n«Ty f GocOan- Daç'e

tiay lire that svenicg, aud trying tu edRý jndjaý tu counteraot the inilue=e of you know, a Presbyterian ininister,, ilind

litersture ot au undesirable character with though net vverdoue wit!h spirituality,' he

w«m th*»»lvos -by dwellým« gratefulhr a*ich the ancient pentusulx. is being floud- knew enough of »ligl-on to be elle tu de-
sa="«a evIeu the sinall bit of Wotk fer acribevery vividly the experienee 01 a =ân

b"t day, -e6 knock at the docr . héralded ed, but Ca=dS bas a apechl bmneh of her
ru wkthalms not only xeligioue but pa- who le lu dmopuir,'and who fin4q Peacs by,

tue entrance et itheir good friend the ov
triotic und Imperial. This »ow turu Ws c"tlng 'hiln elf upon his GoýL As a no,ý.

with fromt«VM inimionary, e àad a kéen eye for -the probable,ý given 
to the 

work 
by Mrs. 

Edwiu 
Cale, 

of 
elist,

*r, A=tin,.eokin-g Z&moz to cell. et his passage Mere

g Aa -whýen the MOutrmi, who folt -that there w a great and Us 00*1 d th4k Of IÎ6
cýmeu tu the mornin liktqy to imprtâs S PoS , broken apiru

in indI& fur more 'BrItilsh Christian
U"-U«Zffl =an -MW the Iscea both 'Want

father *a& daugb4ft SILOIL 71tifui thau ths, re"blicun than tâLs. .][=Mm«vqRy te poft*ivq& tbà-

idsas 01 thelyaited St&tgie sud wbo, wu inineot «=tWt'*tdýâ
trsSu ot tbe *traits tht#ugh ýW»
Wols passim«, te forgot , to be jaà1cà01Wý ýpartIcu1ar1y atirred by the wrong Vierws wor"

=4 rentured to hbgat the pffliblUty of regar(Um« -Bouth Africg, whieb *xe WnS igow 1 heve everybodys attention "d:

for thom ib&tâL Axid tbM dtssemin*ted à=ýng eduoWSd Sindus by Ulis 15 4=6 »»ca why 1 *ne co" qàooà

c4rbt tbe dreams thut ý-had béen troubled certain American retiglous papers. Not Mly 411course. Ent I have a ýftýer

by the «n&wimýp of -hunger were radiant mtbfted with «etatIng.ý.bi matter ln Can- Pose; for &IUWU«h 310biusou Ck %UM

ad*, Ulm Cole wrote to the *dibor of the h*r*, nor àiiz =ýa

vi*tom .02 »tttrnlut progim*ty.. Primy dt er, tbies

Who p»pared @à &rtiela 332KY - »md»4j': QW»

vite mr4,.&»tia W&O 4]à Iéoadea IT1m«iý be vý«Y Uke : bim-,&,

ea"uàf*eS". 0., Uked en t** #ab$&* wh$Cà. W" Afterwards ýVer»= whé h» 4U«lS" "IpWqt«. UÈéý

jam« LWs qutoà, *t»&gWO" ýfflPitd intO lu
aw»u«e Of in and WM thustuatr--«W in t«27 'b" ne mm=b

and touze *13M hJA pr«io»
qui-te üttea hiin 1" the pffluS the atteanga be gnlyof I:ûgliob -bat by bià ti» lie h4U bebomeý a

«M*kqmont
Vumt pourty md thowrk. hW,..wift had people &thýme but d eitieh »sideïts in *hüm no mm" "ek3 attér. Xé là hééýt-6_

kmen è»A for eoine, 7 6ý, à» &"1ý*with X"is to thiz.grfat n«cl of our luditn. fol- alght iraubred up. îheýè w1thep'

=mh,=,gre #toadiffl» th4m irh«m kit &wu 1*w -The =&Uu bAit aloo been YÏ:

eb&r&ot« w, un4ar dhmu*don'ta deetwib- brolagU to the att«4ion of &uotgle4 ci cruab", in apilit ý U et èk-

ime Vt* fatb«IY -onde 39«710 Puperloz throte a1ý letter trom a lady la to a cite " .et jý ,bàP1î,
léading odu« Ibn that the n or àue, -iubo

,OXQO&ltnc* and éloverm". d It is 'béU«ed

d'roue4 nev= clee vith a handier béi, *ppoû WM ý,me.ot -wft)i1ýýprempt r«UMM"-
t1lKlUgh I MY It as ShOUMU%:#»d frco&au pLtriatk ]ýrIt" j«d th

fil d;,"jSt, tak 4% prid* Li koopiUg: thein qM r1q ét eu û1ïou me jýý, tlto,-

k*-4*6 a E*W pin., the fqet.tbat-Infflit h« pr«- %Ulm «. tzbuWr, 1 wUl diU,,cO«.
ýtï«»Y 2qý 8" ie, M**« tbau. *hait

gansat wu =644, 4" Kr Ubt*A

xiý
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the ispo whre a dily-outl*ned fiure 'Oh, you Oi? aptain Xonsell sa erect 'Look 7011 h*ee' the catatn said autoý

ehwdwhere the pilot kept hie pout, and again. IWel> WWL what irsitrl Itativ.Iy, and hie. tone proved lie wusac

when within a yard or two paused, and 'That 1 belimv CloverI.y is rigiht.' eustomed to commasnd, qletw have o f

.orwtinized ev.ry detail of the figure, ev- The. easy velvet slip?.ru, with the prtty words. Il not a hard man, but eear t

er chance movement of Ihisd and bond, iliken aihor devlces wprs swddÀuy toss times wen if I say a thilng I mean tan Ï

th alir but cautious eagwne. ?hn ed hatl sidand the he4~avy sea-bopta wil stick to it t the deatb. Goblw

hostode back to viiere h. had stoo4 to 'had taentheir place, and thet next in-' pilot; i be better for yrou. I neday

lisen e wat loverley had said and lie stat Cati oliatil *s s gl into way, to take over the; charge ofteSi

cas another keen glance at the grey ts i og vrcoat once more. Mr. San- again D'ye iharf'

gbrouding thinoll. Three ttimePs did he re dora. sepod< iorward, and gave an ap- Probably li heard, but probabiy lo

peat his eager, curions patroi of the detk, ,preativI tng to the. coat, whlich tont. it the tradto ofis callng.wassrn

and alert scrutuy of the. almost moin witIi gToater rapidity to its rsquired po- oni hlm, for he did not umove O ths

less figueat the. wii.ol; thon b.e turned siio pon~ the cati' broad aixoilders. *wift movoment the captain ut hsfin

-with 4fnte pupe in hls face and man- Thnthe. capai has i pule upth ger smwere in th reinweeti

neand made his >way 4own t. th cap- thi*k fu col& anapee hed. But pilot's coat coflar was supposed to ean

resone t te harp rap of Mr. Sander- dro.Iepyuslan ith se n Mr S4~adrso promply obyd l

sonla nuckls on te doo. lus wavs4 of u th Gde nia a siit thblih is orders were not priual x

'Ah, W.' BSan4o. Sit dowa a blD, my sandu4 whÎi stood on the table, tempt1ing- plldit, and in. au incredibly short tm i

bo.The~ lire aud arm-c<l are displayl a an~4~ ~coitsd CioverIey had seen the pilo>t to mr

comfotrtable when a mani ha. had~. lght liqueurs. 4j ~i~~ a.j1 up~- eoin4rtable qurters btow., an tuth

and-frty hours of woatlior, eh?' sl eoegigo ek'frtmt eundt h ok

Bt th Uis mae. stpod erct, jut wthb Bu h is nt rwbc ihape Abdlo-u hs r ad

in the door. culiar ~ ~ ~ ~ a los of averion bil ut o a corrc non as o w o

J'n fraid £Iys no rt above.' ae ati, easeehsiy ih.I ol eodnr ok

The captain <st up4igbt lu his chair In- Ospta lu nel' han vs. already urp- It will be a ih ihdah n bu

~atny, hus eyes ou the. set, gIoomuy fac ou. lv. r-toppd <bo*tt, but as bard a fiRght a vr1wg oh

ofbis first ofâcer. Samierson's wors eemd to startle b<tm. But vo'li> -kol on, Mr. adro;-el

'Whatle gone wrongP Whewo'a pilot?' 12[ let hi, hband es <wher it waig but lie 1holdoI4 h lst.'

*PilIs thee, <bopM r. #andorron .said but turned bis fac owad Iau4d<rson. ycatnreiythfrsmté

the qu stin ome inl herOe4U< lt 5117 goo 'Why, what's h atrwt yoIuC> hewt qa rslto.Ad eple

asked, sharply.

Captîn Mnsel'a aceto oa ex- The poctB mae thua hi 4 d epi- twsangtt b eebrd

presin. f isleaur, lmot ngr. o i- pokesas e asin hehait f og4-niese inde-styunti itseme

a mi omo orjsig onO on le hogtuadbs aejl si eeyhiga-.t n nnmt

undraan yu, r.Sadeson1 oth ýtic, of ru wie bs fetweG ereswl<an u Li tUt G. îp alln cè......
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)ur crept by, and then the
a seconid atept ta anciii
the sailors wailted with lab-
a knouw thie remilt. But as
imi trou cmiii. dragged over
;y an the anciior refused to
mighty iiaud. The, sailors
the cruel disappotatment.
eli iieid on grimly to his

'We'll save lier yet,' he saïd, ii teeth
set, the. muscles on hls forehead and swar-
tiiy neck knotted into hard corda. 'Tiie
"Eindorall bas weatiiered gales and storms
like a bird, and we'l save lier from thes
rocks if tliere'a a way ta do it.'

'Av. av. caD)talul.' returned thie firmt mate,

And vorin wltii ieavy wonk and excite-
meut, and tii. dread of strandiuig upon
tiiose inerciless rocks any momenit, tliq"
weAw raa4dv ta a main ta %"-and thi. efforts

Weil, a well then as any otiier turne, 11e
supposed. Tiie business mnust b. got over,
and better sooner 1,han later.

'Shiow hi» in,' Captain MonselU said,
shortly.

Me dld flot turru bis liead as the, boy dlid
bits bldding. He heard the. slow aoufld of a
mani's ii.avy tread estering, and the.
door closed after the new-comner, but lie
did not turn or speak.

Tiie pilot stood stîll, waitlng. There
was no sound but the, ticklug of the dlock
lin its firmnly-embedded vase upcn the wgll,
anid the. muffed movements of the. sailors
ln differeut parts of the. ship.

'ain I speali to you, captain?'
Tý'ie pilot's volvo broke up thie silence

wite he had at last found unbarable.
Thie effort to keep the. toue of IL st.ady was
auible tii tiie cptain's quick ear.

'What hai<ve you ta sayP'
The query was curt, m ore curt tiimn

haraii; yet it sent a ahiver through thie
heairt of the. other,

'ifot mucli; but wiiat tiiere ta bia got
to b. sald. Captain, it s in your power

i.- t-e »11 The. man dld so wlth slow unwillingfless.

'And why aiioxld I inot do wha»t it is In

1dm! Its grap- ray power to do?' aske>d tiie captai», in the

iintain.' samne curt wýay. 'What have you ta urge

for the, wtt. and the. cildren. It's a cruel
business when a womin wlio trusts you,
and lielpiess cbldren wiio love you, are
dragged tiirougii the. mire of clisgrace and
thie fire of poverty by your ows liand. ICt
in't wiiat any min cares to tik of, es-

pecially wlien ie's just been as near to
deatii as we have, pilot.'

The, pilot stretched out is iaind 'auà
gripped nt tiie table. The. fog seemed ta
hiave penetrated to the cabin. At any rate,
lie could se. nothiug disttsvtly.

'You'll neyer repeint this, captain,' lie
sald at lait, with slow, difficuit utterance.
'I've made Up =y~ mmid fot to let, the
chSe5ce of it occur gsis. 1 sall aigu1
wheen I get ashore.'

liaqtl roatred the. captai».
'Sign-sign the pledge. Wliy cin't a

pilot sigin if iie's a inind toP 1 shll sign,'
said 11. resolutely.

Captals Moinsell snt motionless. The
pilot continued-'I don't know that 1
sliould hiave tiionglt of It but for wliat the
steward said. He lias beexi talkiing ta me,
and tiierel. more seins, lin wiiat h. sald
tbau in al the, stuif that people mmi, scii
a nois. over-as if thie spirit bottle were
sent us stralght from heaven. I tell you,
captain, it more likely came frois the. other
place.'

'Oh1, it was wiiat Clov.rley said that did
it, eh?'~ and Captain Konsell forgot to re-
sume biis former easy position lin lis cois-
fortable chir. 'Tou cau go, pilot; but un-
derstaixd ti, that you'll flot take charge
of my ship again. Tour nomnl dutie
will b. over probably ln the, course of a
few houri, if the. fog clears, and the "En-
dora" passes the, danger point; and wiieu
yos leave the. sbtp you wtll leave her a
f ree man, witii anot.iir chiance before yon.



craks;butta iveup ourberh fr-pressing him dovu. Re wua too tired to w.r saoinebocy. He sarted t> go, bu

£or---jthink about anytbing. It did net occur to eaged from waknuuu. She reache&

'Fer cn cc's Mak% capti,' saud him that hie mtglit b. discovered in bisi out bar band and took bis arm as If ta

loveri.y, respp.tfuUy. r.tr...t and b. punisbed for trespassing. ateady him.

The i. gfl anchors must have wrouglat a Even if h. hu4 thaught of it, it would 'No, laddie, don't go te-ulght. You must

etrange fascination upon the. captalii, for' not bave disturb.d hlmi, for aithougli hie rest yourself before you leave me.'

bis gz refu-ed ta leave ther. had had his share of curses and biows, ha Il. sufe himself t. b., led alou,

'Perhaps there may b. two sides even ta could bear mûre if he could ouly rest firit. great vondor tak.ing pozzession of bis

thls question, Olovsrley, lie saicl at length. Rst, rest, reati That was wbet ho crav- thoughtà. Re could not realiz. that any&

IyuCan go., ed, and h. had it now, aimait az sooDas o. <ne ini the wide, wide -world cared to have

'Theiib you captein,1 answered the Stew- hie stretched bimsel! on- thie grass. The. hlm rest-be, a wretciied, hoineless walf.

art! quietly. ______birds sung to hiim, but hie didl net kupIw it. AsfrMs adlh e huhswr

fh Çiîae. Thee ~ butteiflis fittd over im and the busy, too witli a great compassion. Ile

gencr.1)wor on.Theharvstes ha log sice side gae opened and shut and ther
'A fowe upo mythýsholT lid;fluihedthei da's ork nd et he tret! stood a m.an. The. boy shivered nervonsy

A little kinduesi wrought unseEu; bo slto . Il hd not mod biii uP- th ma would probably horsewhl» im

1 know not who love' s>liibutê pald, fa.wasqit O~~l, PUbs thougbt.

I pnly know that it h.s made 'David,' sait! Xns. Randolph, 'wê have
I!*pathway sinooth, Ubf85 bardur Mrs. 'Raaolph had ha! lier sapper and stranger within our gâtes. lie is ck

gl èvre'twi~ a t1 8li fau'int' and wery I~I giv hb r m a yorkid
The rng d rayar of the se t n su floode thbucre e t ha b as wf at ev r h

It M ahotsumne afenGimiTe rom , t ~itsgoy ilmntn te p Z'c X nedo y oi

on ber wait, firgn fae s ah râisn4 Shol bueutin tr dull gol frakla# the coarvltaoa

kutii kfeo ihav thee lii. p de. ed fitur an the fin Lhasa4. bn- Dvdwstegreeamno

]ffrs. ~ Bado ba d e bi(i h becs,~ big.Lae he en ot ga n hepi

~t *4, tt~egardn ~th u*wl on be eatVile dbog, b. esero 4 6b<*, hbe anwa
andtheharestrsandtgro* ef asm1 abita Aenl onatr as at id n in. pur- okng he boy a thca as n

on hr seet dbai faest ae tnedi. plo beau . LAfr ' te rase pand~ tii. lr n

fait ~ ~ ~ p» aof paewtaith lash Bt gol ofalroj usthdom h l Telte undadloe tXs
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h'le th-ongi
the chauib

Prayer of the. Plains.
ida Schermrhra Xibner, in the

, Xorning Star,')

tilig fild and parching plali,
king mute appeaI for rain,

All Lu vain.
dens gr'asshopper-iuvaded,
e as by au army raided,

r- Berma's Lesson.
it(By Kake Sumner Gates, In Zion'a H-eraM.')
S 'There,' said Bc-rtiha Lazke, 'l belýieve that

1 aml ready. I arn 8jo glad you lied so'. e't-

t.randas for me te do, mamma, it is sich a

e* lovely moraing fer a ride.'
'Are you gcring alune?' asked Mrs. Lane.

ne eh-e bianded Bertha lier list.

'Why, neo, I theuglit 1 would stop fer
Grace. 1 want te "Ili up the, s-ocial with
ber. Why did you aeli'

'I was thinking of Miss ther. She
would enjay a ride very niuch, I presurne,
and It woutd do~ lier ever ý, ngueh ge0d.'

«Oh, moth.er!' cried Berthe., wlLh a little
peut, 'wby wlll yoil be contlmîally having
Q- 1,wrM ihing-qavenr'f to vou? Miss Es-

*very ache and pain she ever lied, or that
loeh is he4r to, and l'Il sympithize with ber
to lier heart's co'ntent.'

A Canopy of Love.
(Richard Chenevix Trencli.)

1 Say to thee, do thou repeat
To the. fl-t man thon inayst meet
In lane, hlghway, or open street:

That lie and wa, and all men mev.e
Under a canopy of love,
As bread as the blue sky above:

That deubt and trouble, fear and pain1
And anguilh, ail are shadows vain,
That deat)' itseif shall not remain;

That weary deserts we may tread,
A dz'eary inbyrinth may thread,
1flrougli dark ways luderground b. le.:

heavenly day.
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jedthe school-children pass-
vlth their books and sla.tes.
rang up, rau into the house,
g and whining at Gilbert's

speak of Nero, 'the dog that went
to school'-Annie Lewiss PlnfoId,
in 'Little Iolks.'

The Young Missionary.
(,glected( by Mrs. Clinton B. Fisk.)
It was just one littie mnaiden,

But with a willing hieart and
band

Shie whispered to lier8elf and said,
'in going to be a baud!'

Shie did inot have to go so far,
This littIv mlaiden wee,

The I-eart's Door.
'l'il neyer forg-iveý Fred!' sald

Dora angrily, a8 she came to ber
mother, holding up a broken toy
wh-Iici hier unele had given her a
fewv days before.

'Dora,1 rniy hd
W l i mean just whiat 1 say,

for wh2ni 1 spoke to Fred he said lie
did not care a bit.

'Thiiukl before you say more, my
dear, Perhiaps you viexed Fred by
youir mnarner of speaking-,?'.

'I1 only told himii lie wasi Very
careless. And so lie was;' aud l'Il

Ouse, lie And

shine, n1e soon kuew the mleanl-

hel took tixe
their iuids

ow it wasu't

-ere hazy '
,s were. bear

OPg
ent nule,.

1 arni sure.'
youl n1ean,

)Sorneone

miothier! I

* Have youl forgotten, iny dear,
that there i-Sa dlo<r to your hieart?
You have ope-d it once this mrnn-
igý,aud Idt in au evil, hateful thlng;
aud uow, if ypul will listen, you will
Iwar vour best Frlend at the dloor.
Dea~r littie daugliter, let, HM iu.
Ile bas this miessa,1e, for you: " If
you forgive flot mien tlieir trespas-
sels, nieithecr will your Father which.
is i hieaven forgive youir trespas-
ses" And thiat word men, m1iaus.
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Igo lngag m Ivechillêai were at- deirmu tr
taeked~ ~ ~ w1hdptera ý-t a aweet 'I never 1

litle ix-ea-ol gil.Befor. ahe died the. cos ole h * w ho, arwa arouud my 2100k as - from. huma
sat M the. b.d azid ad, 'Papa, you kept =en, oue ai
your promise, didn't yeu?' ln & drunku

Wil ay sema tcli me l'Il ever duced by t],
_______________________ :Mmles no

Nicotine and Disease. are drunkarw Hie Won Out. is a m5r
(The Cblomga 'Tribune.') drinker ln

To come to the certain iluenices of nic- '0f the foA TRUE 8TORY. otine. Both Sichel itid Critchett, well- motILz, gie
Iku<>wu Engli.b11 ocul.ls, discovtreft tilat killed by a

muaPoIls 'News' of recent date a smoke- who used evXI Po littl? as five has served 1

em P a
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'respondence
LETTRS IN BIEF.

d that we have se mny letters ou
)mn our 'Nessenger' readera that
to preveut soni, goinz in the.

Ada Pesrsh, aged 13, writes a nice let-
ter f<om Thoruton, Ont, Sbe camne frein
the 014 Country two pearz ago and thinks
there are not se niany cranky people there

s in Ontario. 8h. lias a horse for a pet
Vhich she cau haru.ss.

Della May L., of Eldorado, goes to the
Presbyteriau Sunday School. 8h. lias a.
ki'tten se. eall, Lord Kitchener.

E. M. S., aged 14, writes f rom Wix&gham
Ont. Sh. waa born in Wiscounsin, but ah.
11ke. Ontario better,

Buste Stapleton aud Bessie Mackay write
frorn Niliville, Cape Brtou, aud aay liow
they go to duutiay-sehool and get the
'Nesseuger' there.

Editli A., of Gatscon, Que., aged 11, says
there are few Englis in huler towu but
abou~t 70l0 F~rench, motý fi.sb.r people.
Uer eldesL sister is orga t in the. churcli.

MIrtle C. L.. Of Yankep Da-m-- ITLA--

in tii.
7o bro-.

latone is-
rerker. Ris

eson
suIti

'Eimwoed, Ont.
De&n Editor,-As 1 have just Soon On@

letter froi lier. I thouglit 1 would write
one. I go te Sunday-schoolin the sum-
mer tinie. I go te echiool and like it very
muich. Ny teacher's name ia Niss Bimnis;
plie is a vory nice tee.cher. I amrn uthe
third book, aud I think I amn going f. try
for the. fourth at the. summer holidays. 1
have a pet cat; lierna usi Pinkie.

GERTRUDE, E. B. (Age 10.)

Meaford, Ont.
Dear Editor,-As 1 have nor seen any

correspoudence from Neaford for soine
tinie I thouglit I would write a littie let-
ter. I have three sisters aud one littie
brother two years old. W. haive been tak-
Ing the 'Messeuger' iu our Supday-sohool
for one year and like it very mucli. 1 love
tb read the. correspondence and littie folks'
page. My papa ta superintenident of eur
Sunday-schaool W. live on a f atm about
four miles from Xeaford. 1go te schiool
every day. W. lik. our tee.o or very mucli;
lier nanie is Nia, B. Bunter.

MINEETA M., E. (À ge 1.»)

Burnslde Pairi,
Little Siernogiie, N.B.

Deatr Editor,-The 'Nor-tern Messengerl
haqs corne te my address slace a few week:u
after I was born. That was ten years ag-o
n.*f 'n -91 T fh~T ,.01 +.fr- 0., IwPý

* M

have n
~ft tB

s.
ed 12.

; u L iuiu
[M~ A. D.
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wbat he eaw aud te look at the enriositias over the pans very thin. ]Bake in a mod-
ho brouet -home «with hîm. Among some ore, oven untLI brown. Virhile hot, eut

of thein are the rattles of rattlesnakesp a into squares and slip from the pan. This

couple of cactus can«, and alun some pet- must be spread on the eheet or pan as thin

ri:ffed wood. Ho alun brought some things Not to be Eccentric. as tissue pitper, and must be eut the mo-

ont et a Volcan from New Mexico. IWO ment it comes froin the oven. They inay,
aloo brought e, lot of views of the Indian Ecceutrie people are never normal; YOU be rolled au weil.

village, and among them. are a bridge bare no need to be etther «queoi' or ua- Chocolate Cftke.--One and one-half Cups
&Cross the ]Lie Grande River. The Piers of Plelieing te tAie eyes of your friende in oirder sugar, one-half cup butter, one-half cup.
this bridge are just sticks ýwoven together to carry out your owrn convictioms as to sour milk, one-half cake chocolate, eue-
and lilled with stones. what is preferatble and wbat Is wlse In What half cup warin water, yolks of four eggs,

EVA A. W. (Age 8.) yau do oc wtemx; you only want to taka, a whites of two effl, one teaspoonful sodI4
litue more pains, to keep from cTitical com-
ment fram any senoibràe peroon, and to be two cups flour, one-half teaspoonful vann.

Cheapside, Ont. Quit'e rcady to lot the athers pas%. la. Cream the butter and sugar, add tbe
beaten yolks of the egge; the sour mijk,Dear Editor,-This ls the first time wé A yauug girl in a graat shop who had in which half a teaspoonful of the aoda.

-have ever written te the 'Northern Mes- gained the nickmame of 'Patty Prim,' b&- han been beaten; the chocolate dissolve in-
r4mger.1 We are twLu brother3 and were 4canie of her rit.-IdIty plain gowns, astoulsbed the warm water and beat weU. Slft tba
fourteen years old last August. We 9&t ber comMdes aà,:mier.nim« last mimmer by remaining half teaspoonful of soda -vrith
the 1Meýýsenger1 at oux Sunday-school; we cowing to the'.fýê!p of soome of 'the Ciiban the fleur and add te the butter mirtute
like te read the %tories In the=. We live who were vietting la Boston. The together with the vanilla. Lantly, fold
on a 'farm along Lake Brie and have six urfortuaate forc!.-nera coWd not make iii the whites beaten to a stiff froth. Bake
horzes, nineteen cattle, slxt»n pigs, and kROW-U t-heiT 1wambý Intelil1g1ýblY, and w (,re in shallow round pans in a quick oveu ançi
twenty-six sheep, and also a large num- ruUdll diptj-E!e;_-ýed. 'Patty Prim,' whýa was spread with lemon icing.
ber of chickens. We havé one dog, two standýin-- near, addregsed them timiffly in
catq and threa speckled bantams forpets; ver7 gocJ Tlie eas"r joy of the
the bantam.9 are about as large u a rob- w(.qildý'be puricliusers waz great, for they wEire AN EXCELLENT WAY.

bin and they look comical going around in searc_ýh ouly of nece-seary tMup. A 'floor- Mr. Walter Simpson, Bay vie*, P.E.t,
with thelr wings down. We have great walkee listened. with OuMrise to ùhe ORgY sa" the hokU it» Own agsfout

timon skating on the lake ln the winter conve-restion of the Young sal)mwoman ûmd Oz Gomera. It la mot only a Miaz-rel of

time. Wé go to Sunday-school. whonever reported the incident to the quperlntend'ent- cheapne", but It has an excellent w&7> or

,we can. Our teacher is Mr. Long We With a doubled salary, benceturth 'P&tt)r' selecting Rud çý*ndtnaing the i]nP«>M
have ffve sisters and threla brothers. We wm made Interpreterr, anl proved that she news of the daY, qand 1taving out sen«to-

go te schaol every day and like it very alao knew -enough. Freuch to hep in that tiOnal garhtge that too many publications

wall. Our post-offIce Is at Selkirk, but we larguage. apr«d nuit in big headlines.

go te Cheapside Sunday-school. We have Graduelly her comradffl C1scý>vered tbALt 'N rthern 34emener' Bqibscribers may have 1 DUA
Pet crow and he will wiy 'Kellol and ail the mon-ey thet she coulU Po-,*sil)IY SaVB Witn., on triid at the rate or twenty centâwmonth.

'How do you feel?' and many otber things; bad been usod to tbuy the neoessarY and or weekl witheze, at Devon cente. We

his name is Perter. C. AND H. B. always expensive foreign text-bocrk,,j and ln that this oger bc laken advanta" of by thoee who»
&ubêcý1 t onsto'Nortluen Mensongtr'havestill eodà4-

payl-ag for tuition, To-daY, the harvee Ebe months ta run, Do that both subcrtptiwm me expire

gains front follorong ont h(T owýn Steatifest Contemportincoucly. when tho dpecial club offers mol
Port Bvzwell, Ont. be availed oL

purposes is the rent off a lovely little hcMe Postage extra for Mottreal City and trams oeeante
Dear Editor,-This ie my second letter for her f=IIýY and the supPOrt et her pet Suntrim

to the 'Xezzanger.1 I get the lyeuengeT, bwther at a l)u3inM eollege. JOUN DnUGALL&SOII, Publighom MontmL

fr= the Methodist Bunday-&ohool and
like It very =Ùch. I thiak I like the Helplul Suggestions.
Boys' and Girls' Page and the correspond- NORTHERN MESSENUER.
ence bout. 1 -am eleven years, old; 1 go te Shoes whith hava become heLrd from con-

RCU01 every day, and am In thé fourth stant wetting eau be.1made perfectly plt- (A Twolve Page illustraffl Wukly).

r«der; =y t«cb«laname 13 Mr. i3til and able by two or thrèe therough $Oak-ingB Of

v e; 1 .. 1 1. 1 .
., 7-much. kgrosene.

=d her iL&ý,î lm Élna-, she, w nwe yeast
X. such as inackerel or salmon, hüs beau, used, ed, 25c each.

the illshy flavor and smell will cling te Ton or mam to an individual addrose,
Perth, Ont. kmives and forks in. spite of eoaP and

'Vrater. n two ajýi rub it euh.
eut a lemon

Dear Editor,-1 get the 'Xemengeri av- over the eutlery. Wash and dry4 the Ï1811 Tan or more sepantely àd&umd. 25o pu
sry Bunday ln the Baptist Bunday-,school. smell will then vaniabl.
1 have three tristers and tour brothers; Clothes lines and p - shoÙld be kept in OGPY'
my mother died last spring azik my little a bag. A lino canote. eleanéd by bell-
beother alun. Xy second eldéit sister ing in strong moda wator. Etang out, iJid VÉIM 0=triesý tu poub4e M"t be àd&d W emb effl:

keeps house for ne and =y eldest aister Spo"WMWÀU>,
rub dry+ ment§ WUI 1» *m4@ for' ddiv«im V%*àM et loft Mfflè»amd two eldest brothors are fw1orking out. Tbe French Cook U£419 olive Oil with dix- itôntrmL "b=ibm mddixg in tbe Unit4d "t«

Xy two youngwt brathers and mynelf go cretiou and aise '-ith gre*t *noet ln many rmukt hy rSt Omoe blet," Gra« = no»es Pean4 XY.et
te achool every dayszd Zhalp =y eloter ln ways of ýý«hiCh the AUIUÏCaU h*u4ekOePer
the mornings and eveziugs. I sometimes J» ignorant. Xii particular lis Its assist-
n ehopping for bar. Xon"y, Oct. 27, 13 ance iaportp,4t lu tbe. concoction 01 cortiln Sample package supplied free on INPPEO&-.
zay birthd&7; 1 am ton years old. aoup, and sauces. 4ý toupoonful of nu, mon.

M. B. Z. Ju0xt of @put, JOHN DOUGAL'L & SON.,
for wmMple, to avery 4 Pé*ý

p otato or. cthor pouplgmkinè latty stock,
dded jUM be .foré the soup'is taken from,Mân 1 1 grostjy its ilavor end

Dear tân a Uttle el efght the> lire, 1. , bil, toný =ýT, le used au a Ilx all corresponcle=e with afflrUïm jzý
TILEYeu& 014; ;ny birthday le on Aug, 2j2ý It richnewe., 06 thens -*ma= the qg«_

go, to substituts for butter iu *@=Wundin
achoa -nèarly *v«Y de,$. 1 have ene obu-e thé'enbue«î or

brovra Cir white iuc& ýAmy-kind:of
swer and 0= brother; th»Ir names &reýK a& -a- =«t- tut la to bi creamid or .,ro»k»d fflir ià, t'" 44*«, «Ï>«ý,-,ýý

wild 77
lu any, 'Walar7 in & oajg& .We 11-re nur 2ýé1ic4n Làkè. ipourod cvor it, tu theprc!Porim-ffl a Ub1éý-

My grandma livéât on th* bânk of .th* hâit
opoôu tu a,

lake. 1- have only one graudma ena one an hour befors the i*tt« lit jmt su th»
W-ancipa, Ir a= in tho second book. 19àr
têmffiWs nme ls Mise IL IL lon,47; --------- «ý EPPSS COC A;

ve? much. - Wb liv* two, =11" 15eleted cipes
fý,cm the sebooL w*, ha-»,fo= *atzý 0"
dot, me Vik and * colt. JE.0nuoins ilt mmm.,àt but-.,

süM 'f et.
t« twé of ow: ."Pstlt$ 09"tob-thrbi4ourtba tomwa

'gins«.
"einfui, , " t

ip'OT04,., creain, Rid gmduàll
ligh% add rinsér ULd ene ffl of Lbu

Jivo 01, a fai-M of »0 dissoiréd, sa
Iwhich- tile 90".h" +Imm il

aczej Wkmâ my grandiathor cl*RW :Rfty thon the fibur. Beat or »gx.,welL Sura
year» an. lie, wu a local prescher and ho bakiut-pans upoide clOVU Or une Bhootu- EM Ys cocp 8
tufflelm& ,t&:,ýUOcted -the tamm ln the Groaft tbem, Md »pr«d- tb» nùxture
-tow" ]Éitl±m= for -thirty Y«ys;he

jears. We
end ëf 40-En«e China AFR T«Sot-12 Cups,

ôv« 
as V«

pounds oj'b1ýttje_
tiirée brothers-",&ý6ie aw", 4" 1 a= *ê ý.tyou liàve tËtY-:rqur çoluiug,,.alid:t *ýh 0.ýý 14 1ààý Gad thidW

-b43 -b.- tten4* te do-

jny WU& à brfnimt vu dot kmt«om
daim 13 =-E1 _t Itb.

lots te ro., y au Ul"w
h&vsDec. rt*za-lce
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